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1, INTRODUCTION munication, evidence is presented which indicates that 
the block by such tRNA is mani!‘ested by inhibition” of 
Many cell types, other than rcciculocyces, exhibit a phosghofructokinase, the key enzyme regularor of 
disaggrcgacion of their polyribosome structure during glycolysis [131, 
an amino acid deficiency [l]. This is interpreted as an 
inhibition of peptidc hain initiation [I]. Under similar 
conditions the polyribosomes of reticulocytes are not 2, MATERtAILS APJD METHODS 
disaggregated. Instead completed ‘frozen’ The assay used to follow the activity of rabbit munclc phosphot’ruc- 
polyribosomcs accumulate and arc blocked in tokinasc, PFK (EC 2,7.1. II) is bnscd on conversion of the reacfion 
ribosomal travel along messenger-RNA at codon sites product, fruetosc l,&diphospharc to n~glycerophosphafe in the 
corresponding to the deficient amino acids 12-4). 
presence of aldolase (EC 4. I .2s 13), triosephosphate isomcrnsc (EC 
It has been known for 20 years that amino acid defi- 
5.3-l s I), wglyccrophosphatc dchydrogenasc (EC I,1 .I .8) and & 
NADH. The rate of oxidation of NADH is followed spcc- 
ciency in HeLa cells is accompanied with a 5OVo loss of rrophotomctrically at340 nm. This method, originally proposed by 
the cells’ ability to incorporate P3’ into nuclcoside Racker (14) has been used extensively by many investigators for assay 
triphosphates [S]. Subsequent s udies have shown a loss of the enzyme in various cells and tissues (SEC (1975) Methods En- 
in glycolytic capacity and that deprivation of either 
zymol. 42, 67-115 pt.C, and (1982) 90, 35-82 pt,E.]. 
All solutions were prepared in a medium, BESME, buffered by 
amino acids or glucose brings about a loss of ATP and BES (N,N-bis[2.hydroxycthyl].2-an~i~ioet~~anesulfonic acid), 0.05 M, 
similar disaggregacion of polyribosomes Fl. pH 7.1 at 2S°C, and containing dithiothreitol, I mM, 
Reticulocytes do not require glucose as an energy fructose.6.phosphate, 0,2mM, magnesium acetate 2 mM, and gen- 
source for protein synthesis during short term 
tamycin 50pg/ml. This solution was sterile filtered and stored at 
4% The NADH was dissolved in the above medium so that an ab. 
anaerobiosis [7,S] because of their abundant supply of sorbancy of 1.33 at 340 nM was obtained in the final reaction 
endogenous 2,3-diphosphoglycerate [9]. A block in volume. Rabbit muscle phosphofructokinase was obtained as a 
glucose metabolism would therefore not result in the suspension of crystals in 1.4 M ammonium sulfate. The crystals were 
rapid loss of cellular ATP, and the resulting sedimented, a concentrated solution in BESME prepared and stored at -2O’C. The three auxiliary enzymes indicated above were 
polyribosome disaggregation, as seen with most other crystalline preparations in 2-3 M ammonium sulfate. The crystals 
cells. were sedimented, issolved in BESME and stored frozen, As sug- 
Deacylated tRNA has been suspected as the cellular g&ted by Uyeda and Racker [lS] no dialysis was performed because 
mediator for recognition of amino acid deficiency of activation of PFK by ammonium ion, The adequacy of these aux- 
[lo, 1.11. However, it was not active in blocking peptide 
iliary enzymes in the assay system was tested by addition of Fructose 
l,B.diphosphate and obtaining an instantaneous drop in absorbancy. 
chain initiation in cell free systems [12]. In this com- This was particularly evident under the inhibitory conditions to be 
described. 
ATP (disodium salt) was dissolved in BESME to yield a concentra- 
Correspondence address: M. Rabinovitz, Laboratory of Biological tion of 1-S mM. The transfer ribonucleic acid, from rabbit liver, 
Chemistry, Developmental Therapeutics Program, Division of ranged in acceptor activity OF 11-43 pmol per A.260 unit. It was 
Cancer Treatment, National Cancer Institute, NIH, Bethesda, MD, dissolved in BESME and its concentration estimated, based on AZE,O 
USA of 21.4 for 1 mg/ml and a nominal molecular weight of 25000. The 
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The activity of PFK supported by 2 mM ATP and in* 
hibirion af such activity at S mM is shown in Fig. 1 I 
Alra srhawn ia the ad&lianzil inhibilion by micromolar 
concentrations of rRNA at the hlghcr ATP concentra- 
cion. Inhibition by tRNA was not abaerved at thle lower 
ATP concentration, Such a role of inhibitory concert- 
rrations of hTP as EI critical factar in promoting the ef- 
ficacy of other inhibitors upon this allosteric enzyme 
has long been noted [13]. Indeed, Bridgcr and Hcndcr- 
son [17] have implied that intracellular PFK should be 
almast completely inhibited at the physiological con. 
ccntrations of ATP. 
During the course of this investigation it was ob- 
served chat a concentration of ATP at 5 mM at times 
caused such a large inhibition that the additional effect 
of cRNA could not be ascertained. It was subsequencIy 
found that the auxiliary enzymes, aldolase, 
triosephosphacc isomerase and cu-glycerophosphare 
dehydrogenase, increased PFK activity under these 
conditions, and then that ammonium sulfate, carried 
over with these enzymes, was all chat was needed to in- 
After equilibrrlh~ RI nmbiem IrnIpcr@lurf, lre lvvry far 
pllaxplrorrutlaklnffrc WIX Inhiewl #s indienrcd in Fig. 1. WI& an 
ATP cmwxwa~ian af 5 mM and 8 tRNA txwxw41/~n id (3rM. 
the amina wid minlr8rr cwwntra~iw was 7% lirted Pw rcqnircd far 
tisrus! culture [id], and by iwIT, had no rffect on rRNA inhlbirian of’ 
ehosphslvurrtlkinrJe wrivlty. 
crcor;e phosphofructokinasc activity in the presence of 
a high concentration of ATP, Since the ammonium ion 
is an activator which does not affect the ATP inhibition 
or binding [ tS,l&lQ, but increases the enzyme’s affini- 
ty for fructose-6-phosphate, it may be assumed that 
PFK retains its allostcric form induced by high ATP. 
This increased activity opens the range where the addi- 
cional inhibition by tRNA can be observed. 
Addition of a preparation af aminoacyl-tRNA syn- 
thetases and amino acids prevented the inhibition of 
PFK by cRNA (Table I), thus lending further support 
to the direct inhibition of uncharged tRNA on PFK ac- 
tivity. 
, 
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Fig. 1. After equilibration to ambient emperature a solution of PFK 
was added to cUvettes and rapidly mixed, The rate of NADH 
oxidation was determined as described in section 2 with (I) 2 mM 
ATP, (2) 5 mM ATP, (3) 5 mM ATP and 1 pM tRNA, (4) 5 mM 
ATP and 3 PM tRNA and (5) 5 mM ATP and 10 pM tRNA. Curve 
3 was obtained from a replicate xperiment where conditions for (2) 
and (4) were superimposable. 
Several reports in the literature indicate chat un- 
charged CRNA does not directly inhibit peptide chain 
initiation. Thus Pain et al, [ill could find no evidence 
of an inhibitor of initiation complex formation in mix- 
ing experiments with extracts of Ehrlich ascites cells fed 
with or starved of lysine. Similar mixing experiments 
identified an inhibitor of globin chain initiation in ex- 
tracts of reticulocytes fed with or starved of hemin [20]. 
In addition, no major defect could be observed in ex- 
tracts of starved cells in the translation of exogenous 
mRNAs [I 11. This might be anticipated if run-off and 
polyribosomal ribosomes were compared in a 
reconstituted system with an independent energy 
source. Subsequently, Austin et al. [l%] reported chat 
uncharged tRNA, oxidized with periodate to prevent 
recharging, did not directly inhibit peptide chain initia- 
tion, thus supporting the role of an indirect 
mechanism. 
Austin and Clemens, in their review [I] point out that 
amino acid deficiency results in disaggregation of 
cellular polyribosomes before a drop in ATP as 
described by Smulson 151, Van Venrooij et al. [6] and 
Grummt and Grummt [al] becomes evident. Another, 
earlier sensor is required. The role of phosphorylaced 
29% 
Valumo 2813, numbot a FEBS bETTEAl func lWl 
sugars, particuiarly fructose i ,6=diphssphare, the pro- 15) Smulwn, M, (1970) Blochim. Wlbphyg. hew I*), 9117-f4B. 
ctuct crtalyscd by ~~osphofru~tokin~s~~ ha% beetn IS) VW Vcnftraij, W.J.W,, Men&w, KC. and Hitwh, C,A, 
roco@zsd as having a role in pcptide chain initiation Iltl7;ll t~laeklm, Wieptryr. Elrlr X10, t27=12i?. 
far over a decade [Zrz-$51, “This activity may be 
171 Rw8sk, II,, DPAI~. CL., Hr~~gmJnlr, &J.. K&hlay, Q;, 
md Lewy, P.K (1952) J. Eliot. C’hrm. I$&, 66fl=694. 
mediated by stimulation of Met-tRNA!‘t”’ binding to 18) Frccrdcntwr~, H. aael Mqtw, J. (1071) l.fllecAlm. Bkphy$. hrrer 
the 45 S native ribosomal subunit [22] without witertn~ 232, !K47-39% 
the IWE of formation of the ternary complex, Met- 191 Qhyamsr, M. vlr~cl Mln&wnl, S, (I%?) J* Blwctriem. CPskp) 61, 
tRNAP”‘:initiation factor el[F=2:6YB f23J. Wu [24] 
1[3%- 307, 
suggested that its activity resides in a prevention of in- 
ilO) VwgLnn, b&H* md Hmren, t&s. (1973) I I Wial, Chem. 248, 
7087-7496. 
hibition of such ternary complsx formation by m=RNA [II] Pain, V.M., Lewl3, ,!.A<, MuW, P., Hanshw, E.C, L\Ad 
and he and Suhadolnik (251 demonstrated a unique role Clemens, M,J, (1980) J. Wioi. Chew. 355, l4&6-1491. 
of fructose 1 &dipkosphate among phosphorylated (121 Auxrin, $.A., Pain, V,M., Lcwls, J,A, and Clrmrn3, MJ, 
sugars in inhibition of mct~tRNAt)‘C’ deacylase, a con- 
(19821 Eur. J. Biachew. 122, 519-524, 
[i3] HbrfflPRn, e. (1976) Rev, Phyrisl. Bischrm. Pharmatal. 75, 
trolling enzyme in peptide chain lnitiationS I-48. 
Fodge and Rubin 1261 have suggested that several [id] Rwker, E. (lY47) J. Diol, Chem, 167, 843-854. 
stimulants of cell multiplication function through ac- [IS) Uyedr, K, ~\nd Racker, E, (1965) 1. Dial. C’hem. 248, 
tivation of PFK. This may represent he ‘restriction 
4682-4688. 
point’ of Pardee [27], a control site in metabolism 
[16] Eagle, H. (1959) Qcicncc 130, 432-437. 
(L7) Brldper, W.A. and Hendwsan, J-F’, tlQt13) in: Cell ATT’, p. 62, 
where normal animal cells are blocked in division by an Way, NW York. 
amino acid deficiency and enter a quiescent state. He (IS] Pelligrew, R.W. and Fricdcn, (3. (1979) J. Viol. Chem, 254, 
presents evidence that malignant cells have lost their 1887-1895. 
restriction point control. It is therefore of interest hat 
119) Pcttigrew, D.W, and F&den, C. (1979) J. Bial, Chem. 254, 
1896-1901. 
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